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all-important result 6f the class elections is the selection of
THE
John Milton DeBell for the office of Senior President. The
~
choice of an Editor-in-Chief of Technique to take up the work
of the Senior Presidency has always been the mark of exceptional
ability. The important position held by such distinguished men at
Technology, both as students and as graduates, may be recalled by the
mention of the names of such Senior Presidents as Stevens 'II, of
Kebbon 'I2 and, in our own times, of Dorrance in I9I4.
In the election of DeBell the Class of I9I7 has performed an
obvious duty-. The superior qualities of the man have manifested
themselves from the ver) start of his Institute career. To recall his
many activities is to recite what already is common knowledge. UnI9I7,

a

notable addition to a series of great year-bookss. Equally important,
though less conspicuous, was DeBell's editorial work on The Tech
Aulring his first two years.
DeBell's scholastic attainments are not so well known as his'
success in undergraduate affairs. It is a fact, however, that over twothlirds of his grades havre been "C." And he is takting Course X (not
IV- or XV~).

The class of

I9I7

has ever!- reason to feel proud of this very able

man the+- have elected as their President. The opportunities this ylear
for constructive progress are tgreater than ever before. WVith a man
of DeBell's visionl and powher at the weheel the class can wNell realize
that u~ndertgradulate policies wvill be moulded in a simple and sulbstantial manner.
HUGHES VS. WlILSQN

SHOW COMPETITIONS
Sophomore Business Competition Starts
Thursday

Tile Sophomore competition for Assistant Busin-ss;Tana-er of the Tech
Show will stalt Thursday, October 26,
will meet
when all men interested
'18 at a place and
31anager Hutchings
time to be announced in WTednesday's
issue of The Teeh. The competition is
open to memblers of the class of 1919
only.

Two of

the

candidates will be

echosen to fill the positions of First Assistant Business 'Manager for the 19-17
Tech

Showv.

Freshmen desiring to compete for the
PubAssistant
position of f]resllman
'Man-gerl of the Slhozv will meet
licit

in Room 2- 190 at 5.00 o'clock; WednesAt this mecetincr the Publicity
dav.
Manlapzer will explain. the duties of the
position and lvill makve the first assio-nments foi- the competition. Tile
completit ion wvill lbe short and~ the sueceessfull cand~idlate wrill probably be
s lhosen before the Fall Smoaker of the
Slimv. If the work of the freshmen
ass;ista-nt is satisfactory lie wvill be pr,)moted to tile p~ozition of S6-phornore a9-,
9itant at flhtl end of the season, and
wvill be Ynaide Pillllicitv Managzer of
the Shows in his ,Junior vear. Ile then
wvill boe one ot tlw four men coinsideredl
,or the offic(e of 01eneral '_\a-nage(r of
tile 1!l20 rTivli sliow..
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Collins & Fairbanks Go0
Young len's Hats
Attendlance at 'political rallies beinog-1
the order of the day, The Lou-nger took
oceasion to stroll'into the erstwvlile Caf
dulrbnX, the election mass meeting. HEe
rvas qulite carried away by the contaaiouls entllusiasml of those present; since
the last "'regular ALL I. T." lie speaks- in
avery discreet whlisper. and his experimients at the tinie in Ytocal music have
left him capable of absorbing only
liquid nonrisllmlelt. Tile attendance, as
The Lounger noted, lvas stupendous, and
in fact muist ]have inelluded nearly all tile candidates. The Lounger thinks all concernedl. shouldl be congratulated on the
tone of the iiectin-. wvlich front Jollnnie's famned hat to "'Shorty ' Carr's conduct of the inusie, wvas of the most ele*-ated order.
Undoubtedly those wvlo failed to turn
tip at the meeting missed a lesson in
Ispontaneouls enthusiasln whlichl would
]lave done thrift. T-echnolocry career a
world of. good.06§n4-only to the 'joyous yelps wvhich, reit' the circulmscribed
air-splace on thei announcement of the
newv class pres'idehts wras the roar of applaulse that rose to greet the announcemient of brand new prices for Tech
Nighit seats. And had our country's chief
exsecutive been present wihen th~e straw
vote results weere asnnounced, lie no doubt
would have abdicated at once rather
than face the fate thl eatened by the
tenor of the opinion amongo the Institute-s piedaling ecopoinists. And by the
wvay, they say that ";Dud" Bell got the
only Bllll Mhoose vote cast in our miniatulre campaignl for the United States
President.
While lie is on the subject of elections, Thle L~oulner may as wvell sayd tatlt
ill compal ison wvitll the vuotes of the
fornier vears, be does not consider a ttlrnollt of from tllirty-three to forty-four
p~er cent of class rat'nas anything creditable to ollr new other-side-of-the-river
Institute. He suspects that those coimprising the Wsubmertsed sixty" neglected
to show anl election preference chiefly
IlIbecauise, as the "alibi-mongers"' have it,
thev didn't know the candidates"; and
I wvhe~i the kznowvled-e is borne in on a.
Junior or Senior that he does not knots
his class after being wvitll it txvo or
three years, it is high time for the anlchlorite of this character to wvake up and
'learn to mingle with his fellows.

IMPORTED CLOTH COATS, CAPS and GLOVES

383 Was hington St., Boston

John Milton DeBell

doubtedly his naost conspicuous achievnient was Technique

-

Tile Halghes National College League
has recentlr published a list of fortytxvo collegres and universities from which
various number of alumni have been enrolled in the political cause. This
league now has more than forty thousand graduates of colleges on its membership list w-ithl niore enrollments coming in every day. Harvard leads the list
Iwith three thousand two hundred and
ninety graduates, Technology holds
eighth place with one thousand sixtytwo members. The relative order after
first place is as follows: Cornell, Yale,
Princeton, Brown, Dartmouth, Columbia
and M. I. T. The educational institutions
whose graduates are enrolled in the
league are not confined to the East as
is sllown by the fact that the IUniversity
of California withl three hundred and
sixtr-four Tradulates and the University
of 'Iichigan with eight hundred and fiftv-three, are bv I1o means at the bottom
of the list.
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"WHEN IN NEED OF -TRUSTCOIPANY SERVICE CONSULT
THE OLD COLONY"

i

A SINGLE BANK WITH THREE OFFICES
IN DIFFERENT SECTIONS OF BOSTON

Old li~lonUXa5
{CQpanp

17 COURT STREET

52 TEMPLE PLACE 1

222 BOYLSFOt STREW
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E. E. SOCIETYk EXCITER

A meeting, of the Electricals wvill be
held Thlllsday, October 26, froml 7.15 to
9.00 o'clock;, in Room 2-190. It wvill start
proniptly and be short and snappy.
Thel e are to be many radical changes
this year; one of there being the abanlonnient of the old idea, that, a professional society should dliscuss only professional subjects. Talks 'will cov er the
vllole of eng ineering from president to
janitor, fromn consulting engineer to day
laborer, andl especial emphasis wvill be
|placeea
oll the bulsiness and executive
i sidles of the profession. Everybody from
Ien er - eolurse wiill be w~eleomle.

I

T ~EEPIN' cool under fire
13 shows a good soldier-an'
good tobacco.

FALL TENNIS TOURNAMENT
'I'lie Mlassachusetts Aaricultural. Colle~re called out their cross-coulntry team
onl Mondayl. October 21,having lost five
i of last rear s men byr graduation. Car|penter, fi~l whinelr of tlie Ag~gies interI clwod; cross-eounltry rlln last year, ]low:eeNr, ilk clifrib~le for tlle vai-sitv. C~art
lile ainyonie ilav dallallge
shove hiini,
tileeirltl ll~ll. Alik lvill insurec fair- I Center to(,ethlei wvith souse other f1919
nl-s toc all. I'laerls will not be railkede Inilenl hlope to bi-ill-r tile te"1111 1ll) to its
\\lla (lo not play in the fall tollrnallenlt. I fonnver strenorth1.

It has been decided to rank the eight
leading plavers this spring accordlingf to
their ability as slhoNi in the fall tournanient. Tlhis railking inav be cllaneed
bvv cllallengre. Thle nllan directlv below
ill the ratinm inla clallengre the mnan
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